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Abstract: This paper presents a comprehensive hydrogeological investigation that involves field
work, aquifer test, hydrogeochemical analysis, environmental isotope analysis, and interpretations
around a proposed nuclear power facility in South Africa. The study was undertaken to test the
complementarity of the various methods in the coastal aquifer and to verify the hydrogeological
conditions within and around the site. The study revealed the presence of two types of aquifers: an
upper primary aquifer made up of the Cenozoic deposits of the Algoa Group, and a deeper fractured
aquifer made of the Palaezoic Table Mountain Group (TMG) metasedimentary rocks. Owing to ductile
deformation in the form of folding, the fractured quartzite and shale aquifers resulted in an artesian
condition, often characterized by slightly acidic (pH ≤ 6) and iron-rich groundwater. The most
important hydrogeochemical processes responsible for the observed changes in the hydrochemical
composition and facies are mineral dissolution, ion exchange and mixing. The environmental isotope
results suggest that all groundwater samples are characterized by a depleted δ18O and δ2H signal,
indicating high latitude moisture source (southern polar region) and recharge from rainfall, with no
or minimal evaporation before and during infiltration. Similarities in the stable isotope signatures
between the deeper and shallow aquifer confirm the presence of a strong hydraulic link. The residence
time of groundwater in the aquifers underlying the proposed nuclear power plant is estimated using
tritium (3H) and 14C, and the results indicate that in the shallow aquifer it ranges from recent recharge
to 50 years, and in the deeper aquifer, it ranges from 430 ± 5 years to 1000 ± 10 years, which exists in
a quasi-pristine condition.

Keywords: environmental isotopes; fractured rocks aquifers; groundwater residence time; nuclear
power plant; South Africa

1. Introduction

The sustainable development of water resources necessitates a thorough understanding of the
hydrology of the catchment, including the groundwater dynamics in the aquifer system. This requires a
vast amount of data and information about the various aspects of groundwater occurrence, circulation,
storage and quality within the system [1]. Additionally, the accurate management and sustainable
utilization of water resources, particularly in semi-arid and arid regions could be achieved through
sound understanding of hydrogeology of an area, which includes the quality and quantity of both
groundwater and surface water resources, besides their inter-relationships [2]. The study area has
been identified as a potential site for the establishment of a nuclear power plant. Like many other
regions in South Africa, the study area has groundwater resource potential that supports domestic
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and agricultural activities [3,4]. Therefore, it is of paramount importance to conceptualize the coastal
aquifer, due to the fact that large number of communities depend on the groundwater resource for their
day to day activities. Understanding of the hydrogeological processes could help to manage the aquifer,
both in terms of quantity and quality. This is beneficial from an environmental regulatory point of view,
since conceptual models are crucial tools for assessing the impact of environmental pollution, as well
as in the analyses of the safety of toxic metal industries such as nuclear power plants [5]. Conceptual
models provide important input to conduct 3-D numerical groundwater flow modelling. Conceptual
models are key for evaluating environmental impacts and in the safety analyses of nuclear power
plants [5]. Hence, an understanding of hydrogeological processes helps to minimize the environmental
effects during the normal operation and accidental circumstances of nuclear power stations.

An integrated method of aquifer test and lithologic log analyses, hydrogeochemical parameters
and environmental isotopes (18O,2H, 3H, 13C,14C) provide valuable information for understanding
the hydrogeological conditions of the area, thus providing a robust support for the sustainable
management of groundwater resources in the area. This is well demonstrated in numerous studies
around the world [2,6,7] that highlighted the robustness of the application of environmental isotopes
and hydrogeochemical analyses to understand groundwater occurrence, surface and ground water
interaction, and hydrogeochemical evolution of groundwater in the aquifer system.

The main aims of this study were (i) to investigate the hydrogeological conditions of the area
proposed for a potential nuclear power site, (ii) to independently verify the hydrogeological conditions
within and around the site, (iii) to characterize and document the predevelopment hydrogeological
conditions of the study area.

2. The Study Area

2.1. Location, Climate and Drainage

The Thyspunt area is located in the Eastern Cape Province of South Africa, approximately 120 km
west of the city of Port Elizabeth, including the Oyster Bay and Cape St. Francis and St. Francis
Bay towns (Figure 1). The drainage of the area comprises a network of streams, rivers and wetlands,
while the climate is generally humid with warm summers (with an average temperature of 25 ◦C)
and cold winters with average minimum temperature dropping to below 6 ◦C (Figure 2). The area
experiences rainfall throughout the year, with mean monthly rainfall that ranges from 3 mm to 213 mm,
and an average annual rainfall of about 622 mm (Figure 2). The Krom and Klipdrift Rivers drain the
southeastern and the northwestern part of the area, respectively, and join the Indian Ocean (Figure 1).
The Table Mountain Group (TMG) rocks form topographic highs, since they are highly resistant to
weathering and erosion.

2.2. Geological and Hydrogeological Setting

The geology of the study area belongs to the Palaezoic Era Cape Supergroup [8]. It forms
the extended part of the Southern Cape Mountain Range in the Eastern Cape Province, where
the meta-sedimentary Table Mountain Group (TMG) rocks occur in the area (Figure 3) [9,10].
Stratigraphically, the oldest formation of the TMG is represented by the Peninsula Formation, which is
composed of quartzites, sandstones and shales. It forms the core of the Cape St. Francis Anticline
that strikes NW−SE, with a fold axis trending parallel to the anticline [10]. Overlying the Peninsula
Formation is the shale-dominated Cedarburg Formation that forms laterally extensive flatlands, owing
to extensive weathering. The Goudini, Skurwerburg and Baviaanskloof Formations collectively make
up the Nardouw Subgroup, which is characterized by quartzite and shale intercalation at different
proportions. The Bokkeveld Group is characterized by argillaceous deposits of the Ceres Subgroup,
and has limited surficial exposure in the area.
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Figure 3. Geological map of Thyspunt area. Note N−S sectional line used for the conceptual model.

The slopes and coastal areas are covered by the Algoa Group coastal deposits, including the
indurated Nanaga Formation and calcareous aeolian deposits, which occur in more than one-third
of the study area’s surface geology [10]. Based on the field observation, the recent mobile dunes
sporadically overlie the indurated sediments and are characterized by medium to coarse-grain sands.
The Algoa Group deposits occur in the Oyster Bay– St. Francis Bay headland bypass dune field, which
receives sand from the proximal sandy Oyster Bay and Thysbaai beaches [10].

Detailed analysis of water levels and lithological logs indicates that there are at least two types of
aquifers in the area. Coastal deposits of the Algoa Group and the fractured quartzite and sandstone
(TMG), which occurs in unconfined conditions. However, in some areas, the TMG aquifers occur
in confined condition, creating an artesian flow. The fractured and deformed quartzite of the TMG
comprises of confined aquifers at depth, where shales with subordinate siltstones of the TMG act as
the confining units. The water-bearing capacity of the quartzite is made possible by extensive fractures
and folding, that provide conduits for groundwater storage and flow, while the upper weathered
zone allows recharge to take place. The often steeply dipping fractures that are aligned parallel to
the bedding planes play a paramount role in facilitating vertical recharge. These fractures dip to the
southwest in the southern section of the area, and are, therefore, believed to block seawater intrusion.
Groundwater levels in both aquifers occur at shallow depths, with the minimum groundwater levels
recorded in the range of 3.5 m below ground level (m.b.g.l.).

The general groundwater flow direction is from west to east, and then converges towards the
Indian Ocean. It is often controlled by bed-parallel and orthogonal fractures. The structural complexity
in the area due to folding and subsequent fracturing dictate the formation of three types of springs,
namely, coastal springs that occur along the coastline; contact springs that dominate the inland
areas; depression springs are mainly localized to the areas where Algoa Group deposits dominate.
The study area is marked by numerous wetlands that also occur on the mobile dunes. The occurrence
of the wetlands in the area is largely attributed to the variability in the compaction and consequent
permeability variation of sediments, and where quartzites and shales are less fractured.
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3. Materials and Methods

After a detailed desktop assessment of the study area and the collection of existing data, field work
for sampling and data collection was held from the 20th to 28rd of August 2018. Groundwater levels
across the study area were measured using a temperature, water level and conductivity (TLC) meter.

Groundwater and surface water samples were collected for chemical and environmental isotope
analyses. Sixty water samples (31 boreholes, 11 springs, 3 rain, 2 river, 10 wetland and 3 seawater
samples) were collected for hydrochemical and environmental isotope (18O, 2H, 3H, 13C, 14C) analyses
(Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Location of water sampling points within the study area.

Groundwater from boreholes was sampled using a low flow pump after purging for about
5 min. Physicochemical parameters, including water temperature, pH, electrical conductivity (EC) and
oxidation–reduction potential (ORP) were determined in the field during sampling, using the Crison
and ACCSEN multiparameter probes, calibrated daily before measurement.

A total alkalinity test was performed through titration with a 0.02 N HCl solution to an end point
pH of 4.5. Prior to the titration test, a multiparameter probe was used to measure the pH of water, in
order to determine the alkalinity range. The presence of carbonate alkalinity (CO3

2−) was tested using
phenolphthalein indicator. No color change was observed, which is in line with none of the samples
record pH >8.3. After which the bicarbonate (HCO3

−) alkalinity was determined by adding several
drops of bromocresol green indicator, which turns the sample to blue and the sample was titrated until
the color changes to yellow (pH 4.5 end point) and the amount of acid (HCl) was recorded. The total
volume of the acid and sample used for titration were used to calculate the total alkalinity and the
concentration of bicarbonate.

Samples for 13C and 14C were precipitated onsite, using a 50 L drum− through the addition of
BaCl3, NaOH and phenolphthalein indicator.
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Major ions were analyzed at the University of KwaZulu−Natal’s Analytical Laboratory, by using
a Dionex Ion Chromatograph (IC).

The stable isotopes of 18O and 2H were analyzed by using the liquid water isotope analyzer
(LWIA) at the University of the Witwatersrand, based on the IAEA certified procedure (http://www$-
$naweb.iaea.org/napc/ih/documents/other/laser_procedure_rev12.PDF).

The tritium, 13C and 14C samples collected from different water sources were analyzed at the
iThemba Environmental Isotope Laboratory in Johannesburg, with the accelerator mass spectrometry
method (https://inis.iaea.org/search/search.aspx?orig_q=RN:33001049).

The groundwater residence time was determined using the tritium activity based on Equation
(1) [11]:

t = −17.93 ln (
at

3H
a03H

) (1)

where t is mean residence time in years, at
3H is the residual activity of tritium after decay overtime

and a0
3H is the initial tritium activity (3.2 TU has been used from the local rainfall).

The mean residence time (t) based on 14C activity was determined using Equation (2) [11]:

t = −8267ln
A
Ao

(2)

where t is mean residence time of groundwater between the time of recharge until groundwater
sampling, Ao = the initial 14C activity (100 pMC), A = the final 14C activity measured in percent modern
carbon (pMC).

Pumping (aquifer) test data were used to determine hydraulic properties of the aquifers, such as
transmissivity, hydraulic conductivity and storativity. Aquifer parameters were determined based on
the pumping test data collected from boreholes in the unconfined aquifers using the modified Fitts
Geosolutions, which is based on the Neuman method [12]. In contrast, the Theis method was used to
analyze the pumping test data collected from confined aquifers.

Groundwater recharge was estimated using the Water Table Fluctuation (WTF) method (Equation
(3)) [13]. This technique was chosen because of the occurrence of groundwater at shallow depth in
primary and fractured aquifers, which receives recharge from rainfall that results in sharp rise in the
groundwater levels. Based on the WTF method, the recharge is a function of the specific yield (Sy) and
changes in groundwater level over time (∆h), and was calculated using Equation (3) [13]:

R = Sy
∆h
∆t

(3)

where, R is recharge and ∆t is observation time, corresponding to ∆h. Groundwater level data were
provided by the National Nuclear Regulator of South Africa.

Furthermore, five field infiltration tests were conducted across the study area, using a double−ring
infiltrometer to determine the infiltration rate/capacity of the soils, and subsequently to determine the
groundwater recharge possibilities in the area.

4. Results and Discussion

4.1. Groundwater Occurrence and Hydraulic Characteristics of Aquifers

The domestic and agricultural water supply in the Thyspunt area is entirely dependent on
groundwater that is hosted within the indurated sediments of the Algoa Group and fractured
quartzites, sandstones and shales of the TMG. These rocks are generally folded through anticlinal
deformation, with limbs dipping towards NE and SW and bed−parallel fractures are oriented NW−SE
(Figure 5). The quartzite layers dip to southwest at 50◦ to 60◦ and the northeast at 28◦ to 44◦, with a
general strike of 160◦. Intensive weathering and erosional processes have removed the cover rocks
(sandstones, shales and unconsolidated sediments) from the older Peninsula Formation, resulting in

http://www$-$naweb.iaea.org/napc/ih/documents/other/laser_procedure_rev12.PDF
http://www$-$naweb.iaea.org/napc/ih/documents/other/laser_procedure_rev12.PDF
https://inis.iaea.org/search/search.aspx?orig_q=RN:33001049
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well−exposed quartzites and shales that have been subjected to extensive fracturing (Figure 6), and
hence, enhanced their hydraulic characteristics.
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Figure 6. Field photograph showing intensively fractured shale (top) and quartzite (bottom) with
inclined fractures along the bedding plane and orthogonal fractures that dissected the rocks.

The structural plot in Figure 5 shows the prominent dip directions of the local geology, thereby
illustrating the characteristic folding of the dominant TMG rocks. Moreover, the geological structures
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provide conduits along which groundwater can be stored and flow. Some of the major aquifers in the
area are composed of quartzites/sandstones and shales of the TMG and have limited primary porosity,
and, therefore, these fractures enhance the water transmission capacity of the rocks.

The thickness of the upper unconfined aquifer of the Algoa Group coastal deposits ranges from
13 m to 24 m (Table 1). The TMG aquifers are generally thicker than the Algoa Group aquifers, with an
approximate thickness of more than 112 m. Unlike the TMG, the majority of the Algoa Group sediments
are semi-consolidated and are surficial deposits, therefore, are prone to erosion that reduces their
thickness. Hydraulic conductivity of the Algoa Group aquifers falls between 0.0440 and 19.13 m/day.
The higher hydraulic conductivity values could be due to the porous nature, coupled with a high
degree of pore interconnectivity. The estimated transmissivities of the unconfined Algoa group aquifers
range from 37 m2/day to 275 m2/day. The higher transmissivity disparity is due to the relatively
high hydraulic conductivities estimated for the primary aquifers (Table 1). The transmissivities of
the TMG aquifers range between 0.359 m2/day and 44.01 m2/day, while hydraulic conductivities fall
between 0.0089 and 1.5829 m/day. Storativity of the confined aquifers ranges from 1 × 10−5 to 3 × 10−2.
The confined aquifers were identified with the occurrence of free flowing boreholes aligned E−W, in
accordance with the structural deformation. Based on the position of the boreholes, the artesian aquifer
in the area is inferred to be located within the quartzite of the Peninsula Formation, and confined by
shales of the Goudini Formation.

Table 1. Hydraulic properties of aquifers estimated from pumping test data analyses of 11 boreholes
(T: Transmissivity, S: Storativity, Sy: Specific yield, K: Hydraulic conductivity). Pumping test data
provided by NNR.

ID

Fitts Geosolutions Determined Aquifer Properties Aquifer
Thickness Aquifer

Type
Aquifer

Unit
T K

(m2/d) S Sy (m/d) (m)

THY−RP1 1.45 1 × 10−3 0.012 125 Confined TMG
THY−RP2 39.01 3.75 × 10−4 0.1 0.514 76 Confined TMG
THY−RP5 44.01 1.0 × 10−3 0.32 138 Confined TMG
THY−RP6 37.99 5.0 × 10−5 1.58 24 Confined TMG
THY−RP8 36.81 0.006 0.33 112 Unconfined TMG
THY−RP14 15.04 1.69 × 10−3 0.84 18 Confined TMG
THY−RP10 2.51 0.045 0.044 57 Unconfined TMG
THY−RP9 4.56 3.0 × 10−2 0.067 68 Confined TMG
THY−MR2 108.3 0.12 4.47 24 Unconfined ALGOA
THY−MR5 275 1.47 × 10−2 19.13 13 Unconfined ALGOA
THY−RP11 0.36 1.0 × 10−5 0.01 40 Confined TMG
THY−MR11 125.1 0.1 7.72 16 Unconfined ALGOA

The WTF-based point recharge ranges from 4 mm/year to 72 mm/year. The variability in
the recharge rate across the area is as a result of lithological diversity, which controls the rate of
infiltration. As expected, higher groundwater recharge values are associated with the Algoa Group
sediments, which are characterized by both relatively high hydraulic conductivity and high specific
yield (0.116). On the other hand, the weathered and fractured quartzites/sandstones of the TMG have
relatively low hydraulic conductivity and specific yield (0.006 to 0.1), which resulted in the low rate of
groundwater recharge.

Table 2 presents the results of the infiltration test conducted to determine the infiltration capacity
of the soil. Infiltration test is an important tool to assess the infiltration rate of the soils since high
infiltration capacities of soils indicate higher recharge potentials. The infiltration test results show that
sandy−silty soils around the Thyspunt and St. Francis Bay Park areas have relatively higher infiltration
capacity (5.1 mm/min and 5.2 mm/min, respectively), suggesting the possibility for the occurrence of
high recharge during precipitation. The infiltration tests further indicated that the indurated sediments
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(Algoa Group) have high infiltration capacity (about 4.5 mm/min). This is in line with the high recharge
rate estimated using the WTF method. Lower infiltration rates are encountered in the farmlands and
are attributed to the farming activities. The variability in the infiltration rates could also be linked to
the variation in the recharge rates in the area.

Table 2. Infiltration test results conducted around Thyspunt.

Test Site Latitude Longitude Altitude
(m.a.s.l) Soil Type Infiltration

Rate (mm/min)

St. Francis Bay Park −34.16364 24.82639 10 Sandy soil 5.1
Thyspunt −34.17872 24.68634 54 Sandy soil 5.20
Thyspunt 34.19150 26.71325 9 Sandy soil 4.5

Pennisands Farm −34.15047 24.70840 130 Sandy soil 2.5
Rosa Farm −34.10791 24.71703 56 Loamy 1.1

Natural groundwater discharge occurs in the form of springs and baseflow to streams and
wetlands. The occurrence of springs in the area is controlled by the diversity in lithology, fracture
occurrence and topographic variation. Most springs support groundwater-dependent wetlands that
discharge into streams and the ocean. Groundwater is pumped for domestic and agricultural activities,
especially for livestock and dairy farms outside the Thyspunt Nature Reserve area.

The general groundwater flow direction is from inland towards the Indian Ocean (Figure 7).
However, local groundwater flow direction is complex, and is controlled by topographic and lithologic
variability, and by the occurrence of wetlands and rivers. The groundwater level and flow map
indicates the presence of groundwater and surface water (wetland and rivers) interaction.
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4.2. Hydrochemical and Stable Environmental Isotope Characteristics

The physicochemical and chemical parameters were instrumental in revealing the inter-relationship
among different water sources (Table 3). The oxidation-reduction potential (ORP) values for
groundwater range between −88 mV to −5 mV, suggesting that the groundwater flow essentially occurs
within the tight fracture system under anoxic condition. Conversely, shallow groundwater shows
higher ORP values. The pH values of the confined aquifers are marginally acidic, with pH of about
6.14, while the unconfined aquifers are marginally alkaline, with pH values of around 8.02, owing to
high bicarbonate content (300 to 584 mg/L). Similarly, the pH values in surface water range from 6.75
to 8.26, which demonstrates a probable potential interconnection with groundwater. The electrical
conductivity (EC) values of waters in the study area range from 286 µS/cm to 7040 µS/cm, with the
ocean water having an EC of around 35,100 µS/cm. Such low value for the sea water could be due to
interaction with fresh spring water at the point of measurement. The EC of groundwater generally
increases towards the ocean, which follows the trend of the groundwater flow direction. This trend
also indicates the possibility of hydrochemical evolution along the flow path involving numerous
hydrogeochemical, physical and anthropogenic activities, such as farming and waste disposal.

Based on the Durov diagram (Figure 8), the majority of groundwaters belong to the
calcium−magnesium−bicarbonate (Ca2+

−Mg2+
−HCO3

−) hydrochemical facies. Bicarbonate could be
likely sourced from the soil zone and dissolution of calcium carbonate that acts as a cementing material
in the calcareous sandstone. As a result, groundwater in the unconfined aquifer is characterized by
Ca2+

−Mg2+
−HCO3

− hydrochemical facies. Groundwaters with Ca2+
−Mg2+

−Cl− hydrochemical facies
also exist in the Algoa Group aquifers, and are believed to be influenced by wet and dry deposition of
chloride from marine source and mixing between Ca2+–Mg2+–HCO3

− and Na+Cl− type waters along
the flow path.

The variation in the chemical composition of water in the area could be linked to mineral dissolution,
due to water−rock interaction and the mixing of different water types (Figure 8). Groundwaters
sampled from the Algoa Group aquifers fall within field 2 of the Durov diagram (see Figure 8), which
is dominated by Ca2+ and HCO3

−. Moreover, the majority of the groundwater in the Algoa Group
aquifers plot within field 5, where no particular cation or anion dominant, signifying the prevalence
of mixed water in the aquifer. Furthermore, the groundwater with mixing signatures were sampled
closer to the coast, thereby signifying the convergence and subsequent mixing of different flow systems
along the groundwater flow direction. Similarly, the hydrochemical behaviour of most springs in the
area is as a result of mixing of hydrochemically different waters (shallow water and deep circulating
old water). Groundwater from the fractured TMG aquifers plot within field 9, which represents the
dominance of Na+ and Cl−.

For 50% of the samples, the ionic ratio (in meq/L) for Na/Cl > 1 (1.007−1.743), indicating the
presence of additional source for sodium, which could be contributed through cation exchange process,
while for the remaining 50% of samples, the ratio falls between 0.688 and 0.952, as a result of high
chloride concentration relative to sodium. Since the majority of the boreholes are located in the highly
forested nature reserve, transpiration could be the main process for high chloride concentration in the
shallow groundwater. On the other hand, the ionic ratio for Ca/HCO3 (in meq/L) < 1 (0.426−0.826) for
the large majority of samples, indicating the loss of calcium in the groundwater through precipitation
or cation exchange or the leaching of HCO3 from soil horizon, that has increased its concentration
irrespective of calcium from common source.

The deep circulating groundwater in the artesian system in the TMG aquifer created an ideal
condition for the hydrochemical evolution of the groundwater, through water−rock interaction.
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Table 3. Physicochemical, chemical and descriptive statistics for water samples in the Thyspunt area.

ID Water Point pH EC
(µS/cm)

TDS
(mg/L)

ORP
(mV)

Temp
(◦C)

Na
(mg/L)

K
(mg/L)

Mg
(mg/L)

Ca
(mg/L)

Cl
(mg/L)

SO4
(mg/L)

HCO3
(mg/L)

SCM01 Rain 7.21 286 180 197.7 14.75
SCM03 Spring 7.75 1341 856 −69 119.54 3.13 16.39 96.88 183.2 15.7 300.1
SCM05 Borehole 6.56 1665 1048.95 5 18.5 200.55 7.24 31.95 35.83 324.8 31.2 131.8
SCM07 Borehole 7.22 940 592.2 −32 19.7 50.22 1.32 8.33 64.44 78.9 23.4 316.7
SCM08 Borehole 7.18 779 490.77 −30 20.8 52.04 2.35 10.15 75.61 79.7 11.5 310.6
SCM09 Borehole 7.16 876 551.88 −29 18.4 49.10 0.77 8.24 94.46 67.9 0.2 468.3
SCM10 River 7.96 1284 808.92 −32 11.5
SCM11 Spring 6.82 416 262.08 −76 14.2
SCM12 Wetland 6.75 1367 861.21 −5 12.9
SCM13 Wetland 7.23 1186 747.18 −26 13
SCM14 Ocean 7.52 34,300 21,609 −51 16.7
SCM16 Borehole 7.2 908 572.04 −30 18.5 45.35 1.94 11.49 91.37 65 32.2 402
SCM17 Borehole 7.24 781 492.03 −33 21.3
SCM18 Ocean 7.91 33,500 21,105 −75 19
SCM19 Spring 7.7 1066 671.58 −60 18.7
SCM20 Spring 7.95 986 621.18 −74 18.3
SCM21 Borehole 7.3 923 581.49 −36 19.2 118.02 4.84 15.65 59.60 202 3 140.1
SCM22 Borehole 7.12 912 574.56 −29 17.8 39.55 2.15 7.54 82.54 54.2 9.9 375.3
SCM23 Borehole 7.09 1041 655.83 −27 20.4
SCM24 Wetland 7.8 787 495.81 −72 17.5
SCM25 Borehole 7.29 863 543.69 −38 18.5
SCM26 Borehole 7.08 1493 940.59 −26 19.9 87.42 1.22 12.04 125.42 98.1 14.5 584.6
SCM27 Spring 7.68 964 607.32 −51 18.1
SCM28 Spring 7.74 1885 1187.55 −63 16.3
SCM29 Borehole 7.4 1470 926.1 −42 14.3
SCM30 Spring 7.74 2800 1764 −60 16.7
SCM31 Borehole 7.38 1500 945 −42 17
SCM33 Artesian BH 6.14 985 620.55
SCM34 Wetland 7.58 1440 907.2 −52 16
SCM35 Spring 7.7 955 601.65 −72 19.5
SCM36 Wetland 7.6 1624 1023.12 −43 14.5
SCM38 Spring 7.69 866 545.58 −49 19.6
SCM39 Ocean 8.03 33,800 21,294 −78 19.3
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Table 3. Cont.

ID Water Point pH EC
(µS/cm)

TDS
(mg/L)

ORP
(mV)

Temp
(◦C)

Na
(mg/L)

K
(mg/L)

Mg
(mg/L)

Ca
(mg/L)

Cl
(mg/L)

SO4
(mg/L)

HCO3
(mg/L)

SCM40 Ocean 7.9 35,100 22,113 −72 17.6
SCM42 River 7.01 1669 1051.47 −26 14.4
SCM43 Wetland 7.53 1453 915.39 −49 13.4
SCM44 Artesian BH 6.75 1224 771.12 98 17.2 154.14 4.91 19.10 16.21 345.3 28.1 63.4
SCM45 Borehole 7.32 931 586.53 −38 17.5 60.61 4.33 11.97 70.20 98.1 27.5 314.1
SCM46 Borehole 7.9 580 365.4 −71 17.6
SCM47 Borehole 7.4 1093 688.59 −41 18.6 113.34 13.66 26.68 50.95 100.3 12.2 363.8
SCM48 Borehole 7.05 900 567 17.6 60.68 1.22 16.13 85.46 122.8 5.4 431.4
SCM50 Borehole 8.02 2460 1549.8 −77 18.9
SCM51 Borehole 7.85 430 270.9 −70
SCM52 Spring 7.97 949 597.87 −68 14.5
SCM53 Spring 8.26 1236 778.68 −77 13.9
SCM54 Wetland 8.22 1768 1113.84 −88 15.1
SCM55 Wetland 7.73 1936 1219.68 −60 13.2
SCM56 Wetland 8.14 493 310.59 −85 16.3
SCM57 Wetland 7.63 7040 4435.2 −55 15.8
SCM58 Spring 7.92 1135 715.05 −64 16.6 86.87 2.42 12.79 95.74 188.2 19.9 340.7
SCM59 Borehole 7.51 1557 980.91 −49 135.90 5.33 19.44 137.23 289.8 48.8 426.7

Minimum

Boreholes 6.14 430 270.9 −77 14.3 39.55 0.77 7.54 16.21 54.20 0.20 63.40
Springs 6.82 416 262.08 −77 13.9 86.87 2.42 12.79 95.74 183.20 15.70 300.10

Wetlands 6.75 493 310.59 −88 12.9
River 7.01 1284 808.92 −32 11.5
Ocean 7.52 33,500 21,105 −78 16.7

Maximum

Boreholes 8.02 2460 1549.8 98 21.3 200.55 13.66 31.95 137.23 345.30 48.80 584.60
Springs 8.26 2800 1764 −49 19.6 119.54 3.13 16.39 96.88 188.20 19.90 340.70

Wetlands 8.22 7040 4435.2 −5 17.5
River 7.96 1669 1051.47 −26 14.4
Ocean 8.03 35,100 22,113 −51 19.3

Mean

Boreholes 7.23 1116.57 703.44 −31.53 18.56 89.76 3.95 15.29 76.10 148.22 19.07 332.98
Springs 7.72 1237.55 768.25 −66.15 16.69 103.20 2.78 14.59 96.31 185.70 17.80 320.40

Wetlands 7.62 1909.40 1202.92 −53.50 14.77
River 7.49 1476.50 930.20 −29 12.95
Ocean 7.84 34,175 21,530.25 −69 18.15
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The environmental isotope results, including the deuterium excess (d−excess) values, are presented
in Table 4. The stable isotope data are interpreted using the local meteoric water line (LMWL), defined
for the Sandveld Station (δ2H = 5.8xδ18O + 5.2%� [14]). The stable isotope data were plotted with
reference to the LMWL and Global Meteoric Water line (GMWL), as shown in Figure 9. All groundwater
samples show depleted δ18O and δ2H values, where the δ18O and δ2H values range between −5.40 and
2.60%�, and −22.4 and 17.3%�, respectively (Figure 9). This suggests that groundwater was recharged
during colder seasons or by rainfall whose moisture was derived from high latitude source such as the
Antarctic region. Moreover, groundwater sampled at proximity to the ocean contains depleted heavy
isotope value and, therefore, suggests recharge from heavy isotope depleted moisture source that does
not have any relation with the nearby seawater. Most groundwater and spring samples have similar
isotopic composition, indicating that the springs originated from the local aquifers where the boreholes
were drilled. Some groundwater samples collected from different aquifers exhibit similar isotopic
compositions, suggesting a link between them or common recharge area. This aquifer linkage could be
explained in terms of groundwater from the unconfined upper intergranular aquifers recharging the
lower fractured aquifers. The lack of isotopic and hydrochemical similarities between the seawater
and groundwater along the coast indicates the absence of seawater intrusion into the coastal aquifers.
Furthermore, the seaward groundwater flow direction, coupled with the dip direction of the limb
of the fold towards the ocean, reduces the likelihood of seawater intrusion. The wetland samples
show a wide variation in isotopic composition (Figure 9 and Table 4), indicating varying degrees of
evaporation and variability in the water source for the wetlands. Wetland samples show enriched
isotope signatures because of exposure to extensive evaporation and the type of water source that feeds
the wetland (rainfall, interflow, baseflow). These wetlands are located on top of the dunes, and hence,
are favorably positioned for evaporation to occur and can be driven by precipitation than groundwater
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discharge. The distinct isotopic composition of the wetlands and groundwater signifies their hydraulic
separation. In some cases, there is a similarity in the stable isotope content of groundwater and the
nearby wetland, indicating a possible hydraulic link between the two systems.

Table 4. Stable isotope values and d−excess in the Thyspunt area.

ID Water Source δ2H (%�) δ18O (%�) d−Excess

SCM01 Rain −3.3 ± 2.3 −4.47 ± 0.3 22.65
SCM02 Rain 0.3 ± 0.7 −3.14 ± 0.2 18.50
SCM03 Spring −13.4 ± 0.9 −3.42 ± 0.1 6.46
SCM04 Rain −12.5 ± 0.9 −4.57 ± 0.2 13.99

SCM05 BH1 Borehole −21.4 ± 0.4 −5.37 ± 0.1 9.77
SCM05−BH1.1 Borehole −22.4 ± 4.2 −4.92 ± 0.3 6.18

SCM07 Borehole −13.9 ± 0.2 −3.94 ± 0.1 8.87
SCM08 Borehole −14.3 ± 0.2 −4.01 ± 0.1 8.95
SCM09 Borehole −15.2 ± 0.5 −4.28 ± 0.1 9.61
SCM10 River −12.9 ± 0.2 −3.62 ± 0.1 8.09
SCM11 Spring −17.1 ± 0.5 −4.82 ± 0.0 10.87
SCM12 Wetland −9.9 ± 1.2 −3.53 ± 0.1 10.50
SCM15 Borehole −19.8 ± 0.3 −4.95 ± 0.1 8.95
SCM16 Borehole −20.6 ± 0.4 −5.04 ± 0.1 8.60
SCM17 Borehole −21.1 ± 0.5 −4.94 ± 0.1 7.55
SCM18 Ocean water 3.5 ± 0.9 0.73 ± 0.2 −0.71
SCM19 Spring −17.8 ± 1.4 −4.07 ± 0.2 5.79
SCM21 Borehole −13.2 ± 0.6 −3.84 ± 0.1 9.11
SCM22 Borehole −12.4 ± 1.0 −4.24 ± 0.1 12.22
SCM23 Borehole −10.5 ± 0.5 −3.60 ± 0.1 10.33
SCM24 Wetland −11.1 ± 0.4 −3.53 ± 0.1 9.41
SCM25 Tap water −8.5 ± 0.3 −2.74 ± 0.1 7.38
SCM26 Borehole −15.0 ± 1.4 −4.36 ± 0.1 10.30
SCM27 Spring −17.8 ± 0.4 −4.69 ± 0.1 9.42
SCM28 Spring −14.4 ± 0.8 −4.94 ± 0.1 14.23
SCM29 Borehole −18.6 ± 0.4 −4.87 ± 0.1 9.59
SCM30 Spring −14.8 ± 0.4 −4.67 ± 0.1 12.30
SCM31 Borehole −15.9 ± 0.7 −4.08 ± 0.2 7.78
SCM32 Tap−Borehole −19.2 ± 3.3 −4.72 ± 0.3 8.18
SCM33 Artesian Borehole −17.8 ± 1.5 −4.58 ± 0.1 8.78
SCM34 Wetland 16.5 ± 1.7 2.11 ± 0.2 4.29
SCM36 Wetland −9.5 ± 0.8 −3.57 ± 0.1 11.28
SCM37 Municipal dam 6.0 ± 2.3 0.16 ± 0.3 5.11
SCM38 Spring 9.8 ± 1.3 1.27 ± 0.2 2.43
SCM39 Estuary 8.5 ± 0.8 1.07 ± 0.2 2.26
SCM40 Ocean water 3.5 ± 0.7 0.59 ± 0.1 0.10
SCM41 Ocean water 3.6 ± 0.8 0.60 ± 0.2 0.16
SCM42 stream 5.8 ± 0.5 −0.65 ± 0.1 9.58
SCM43 Wetland −10.9 ± 2.4 −3.25 ± 0.1 7.92
SCM44 Artesian Borehole −17.1 ± 1.0 −4.63 ± 0.2 9.72
SCM45 Borehole −17.3 ± 3.2 −4.64 ± 0.3 9.57
SCM46 Borehole −13.8 ± 0.8 −4.39 ± 0.2 11.60
SCM47 Borehole −16.8 ± 0.4 −4.64 ± 0.1 10.05
SCM48 Borehole −14.1 ± 2.0 −4.82 ± 0.3 13.82
SCM50 Borehole −9.3 ± 1.4 −3.83 ± 0.3 12.92
SCM51 Borehole −13.1 ± 0.3 −3.87 ± 0.1 9.34
SCM52 Pond 14.5 ± 0.3 2.57 ± 0.1 −0.34
SCM53 Quarry 17.2 ± 1.2 2.11 ± 0.6 5.02
SCM53 Pond −11.2 ± 1.0 −4.10 ± 0.1 12.62
SCM54 Wetland −3.60 ± 0.6 −2.12 ± 0.2 8.69
SCM55 Pond −4.43 ± 1.8 −3.83 ± 0.2 17.76
SCM56 Wetland −8.0 ± 0.5 −3.30 ± 0.1 11.16
SCM57 Spring −8.1 ± 1.4 −3.53 ± 0.2 12.39
SCM58 Borehole −14.5 ± 0.6 −4.01 ± 0.1 8.73
SCM59 Borehole −15.7 ± 0.4 −4.10 ± 0.1 8.11
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Figure 9. Environmental stable isotope (δ18O and δ2H) plot for surface water and groundwater samples.

The magnitude of the deuterium excess (d−excess) can be used to infer the physical condition of
the moisture source, with respect to temperature, humidity and surface temperature [11,15]. Moreover,
d−excess is useful for inferring the source of the moisture from which rainfall was generated. The d−
excess values range between −0.71%� and +22.64%� (Table 4). These indicate the presence of numerous
moisture sources for different rainfall events [11]. According to Clark and Fritz [11], groundwater
samples characterized by low d−excess are potentially recharged by rainfall sourced from moisture
formed under low temperature and humid evaporation conditions, resulting in a highly depleted
moisture with respect to heavy isotopes, which is the case for most groundwater samples in the area.
All rain samples have the highest d−excess, signifying a local moisture source at the time of sampling,
possibly sourced from the Indian Ocean and/or local feedback mechanisms [16].

4.3. Groundwater Residence Time and Implication for Its Management

The results from tritium activity measured for various groundwater samples are presented in
Table 5. The mean residence times for groundwater, as calculated from measured tritium activities,
range between 5.92 years and 49.71 years in the Algoa Group primary aquifers. As expected, the
shortest residence time (5.92 years) implies that the most recent recharge in the Algoa Group aquifers
occurred almost 6 years ago. Interestingly, lower tritium values in groundwater from the Algoa Group
aquifers were mostly encountered closer to the coast, indicating a high residence time of water, which
coincides with the groundwater flow ending position. On the other hand, the tritium-based mean
residence time for groundwater from the TMG fractured aquifers was estimated at 24.86 years, which
coincides well with the mean residence times in the TMG aquifer of the Western Cape Province [17,18].
Based on this observation, higher tritium concentrations (and therefore, shorter residence times) were
encountered in the inland areas, particularly the north and northeastern parts of the study area, where
most of the groundwater recharge occurs.

Like tritium, 14C can be used as a geochronological tool to determine the mean residence time
of groundwater [19]. The 14C activity measured from groundwater samples is shown in Table 5.
The evolution and sources of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) in groundwater can be traced using the
δ13C values [20]. The δ13C signature in the groundwater samples ranges between −18.81%� to −10.90%�

(Table 5). The depleted δ13C values could indicate a source of carbon from carbon fractionation through
C4 plants photosynthetic cycle and carbon reduction processes [11]. C4 plants have a range of δ13C
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values between −10%� and −16%� [11], with some portion of δ13C being contributed by low grade
metamorphic processes. Moreover, the δ13C content in the sample collected from the TMG aquifer
(sample SCM45) is −10.90%�, and this is typical of DIC sourced from the dissolution of carbonates,
which exists in the calcareous sandstone of the area. This is further supported by the elevated
bicarbonate content in the groundwater, indicating recent carbon contribution from recharging water.
The 14C based mean residence time of groundwater in the deeper aquifer ranges between 430 ±5
years and 1000 ±10 years. The long residence time is possibly associated with the deep groundwater
circulation along the fractures in the bedding of the meta-sedimentary rocks, as indicated by the
hydrogeochemically evolved Na+

−Cl−water type. This could suggest the presence of regional recharge
to the area. The difference in the MRT between the shallow and the deep aquifers mean that parts
of the deeper aquifers are not in direct hydraulic link with the shallow aquifer, as noted from stable
environmental isotope analyses.

4.4. Hydrogeological Conceptual Model of Groundwater Occurrence and Circulation in the Study Area

Based on analyses and the interpretation of geological, hydrogeological, hydrochemical and
environmental isotope data, a conceptual hydrogeological model has been proposed (Figure 10), which
is based on the lithological and tectonic setting of the area. The conceptual model has been constructed
based on a south to north cross-section, as indicated in Figure 3. The complex tectonic deformation
that generated fractures both along and across the bedding planes of the metasedimentary rocks with
variable depth of weathering and the aeolian deposition mean that defining the conceptual model for
the area was a cumbersome task.
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Figure 10. Hydrogeological conceptual model for the Thyspunt area, based on a south−north
cross-section direction, as indicated in Figure 3.
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Table 5. Groundwater residence times estimated from 3H and 14C data.

ID Water Source Aquifer Type Hydrochemical Facies Tritium
(T.U.)

3H MRT
(Years)

δ13C
(%�)

14C
(pMC)

14C MRT
(Years)

SCM07 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 1.0 ± 0.3 20.86

SCM08 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 1.0 ± 0.3 20.86

SCM09 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− −12.34 94.99 ± 0.51 430 ± 5

SCM15 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 2.0 ± 0.3 8.43

SCM16 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 1.8 ± 0.3 10.32

SCM17 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 2.3 ± 0.3 5.92

SCM21 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Na+
−Cl− 1.3 ± 0.3 16.15

SCM22 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 1.5 ± 0.3 13.59

SCM23 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 0.7 ± 0.2 27.25

SCM26 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 1.9 ± 0.3 9.35

SCM29 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 0.8 ± 0.2 24.86

SCM31 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 2.2 ± 0.3 6.72

SCM33 Artesian BH Fractured: TMG Na+
−Cl− −18.81 88.78 ± 0.45 980 ± 5

SCM44 Artesian BH Fractured: TMG Na+
−Cl− 0.8 ± 0.2 24.86

SCM45 Borehole Fractured: TMG Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− −10.90 88.6 ± 0.62 1000 ± 10

SCM46 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 1.6 ± 0.3 12.43

SCM47 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 0.2 ± 0.2 49.71

SCM48 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 1.0 ± 0.3 20.86

SCM50 Borehole Fractured: TMG Ca2+
−Mg2+

−HCO3
− 0.8 ± 0.2 24.86

SCM51 Borehole Fractured: TMG Ca2+
−Mg2+

−Cl− 0.8 ± 0.2 24.86

SCM59 Borehole Intergranular: Algoa Group Ca2+
−Mg2+

−Cl− 1.7 ± 0.3 11.34
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The 621 mm/year mean annual rainfall of the area is partitioned into a mean annual recharge rate
of 36 mm/year, actual evapotranspiration of 536 mm/year and annual runoff of about 50 mm/year, as
estimated from the water balance residual. These suggest that evapotranspiration is the main process
that removes water from the area. Groundwater flow generally follows tectonic and weathering
features. It mainly discharges in the form of springs and widespread seepages, including as interflow
and baseflow to rivers and wetlands.

The lithological logs and associated water strike points during drilling indicate the occurrence of
multiple hydrostartigraphic units. The shallow unconfined aquifers are characterized by the weathered,
fractured and intergranular aquifers with a thickness that ranges between 12.85 m and 75.97 m, and
with a minimum groundwater level of 3.53 m b.g.l. The confined fractured aquifers are composed of
the Goudini and Skurwerburg Formations, which occur at greater depth and are occasionally overlain
by the unconfined intergranular aquifers (Figure 10). The shale layers with subordinate siltstone of the
Ceres Subgroup and Baviaanskloof Formation act as an aquiclude to the confined aquifers.

The occurrence of inclined-bedding planes at different dip angle favors the interlayering of
quartzites with different aquifer properties responsible for the occurrence of confined aquifers in the
area. At relatively shallow depth, all quartzites behave as fractured aquifers, but confining comes to
play at depth where anticlinal deformation brings quartzites and shales at an angle (Figure 10).

Environmental isotope and hydrochemical data support the source of fracture springs and
contact springs that emerge due to a strong contrast in the vertical hydraulic conductivity. The upper
unconfined aquifers are linked to the lower fractured aquifers at depth in some area, through which
groundwater transfers from the intergranular aquifers into the lower fractured aquifers.

5. Conclusions

The synclinal deformation of metasedimentary rocks accompanied by fracturing and weathering
in the Thyspunt area generated favorable conditions for groundwater occurrence, storage, circulation
and the formation of many springs and wetlands, due to lithological and hydraulic heterogeneities.
The area is characterized by an unconfined aquifer made up of weathered and fractured quartzites,
sandstone and shale, in addition to recent aeolian dunes that form the primary aquifer. A strong
disparity in the d−excess of groundwater and surface water suggests the presence of both local and
regional moisture source for rainfall in the area. The absence of seawater intrusion along the coastal
aquifers is likely made possible by the orientation of the bedding plane, which dips towards the
ocean and the predominant seaward hydraulic gradient in both aquifers, thereby inhibiting the
ingress of seawater into the coastal aquifers. Tritium and 14C estimated mean residence times indicate
the presence of recent and historic recharge in the unconfined and confined aquifers, respectively.
Hydrochemical data indicate that Ca2+

−Mg2+
−HCO3

− are the dominant ions in both surface water,
and shallow groundwater as a result of dissolution of carbonates. Mixing of groundwater of different
generation was identified closer to the coast, indicating convergence of different flow systems and
eventual mixing en-route to the ocean that has evolved chemically. The study further revealed that the
proposed nuclear power plant will be situated on the primary Algoa Group aquifer that overlays the
fractured quartzite aquifer, which occurs in a pristine condition, necessitating the improvement of the
existing an active groundwater monitoring program.
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